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TWO DELEGATIONSHomecomingDayPlansIncludeScout Officials To Attend Jubilee New Hostess

Many New Features Designed
To Insure Celebration's Success

Dorms, Frat Houses
And Stores To Be
Decorated For Fete

r r:
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At left is Dr. Lome W. Barclay
of camping and activities. Right is
regional chairman.

Hoey Is Invited To Attend
Scout Jubilee Here Thursday

Card Display Will
Add To Color Of
Game On Saturday

Tomorrow morning Pat Pat--
terson, head cheerleader will
introduce to the freshmen a

v

plan under consideration to add
to the organized cheering at the
gam'e Saturday the display of
bi-colo-

red cards in one student
section of the. stadium. Pur--

t . . i.
"

I

nose is to make a aiaerram oi
blue letters on a white back--
grbund.

Backed by the University
club who are financing makincr
the cards, the program has been
worked out accurately by Tom
Myers.

"I have worked "out the
simplest possible plan' Myers

iikirr oil Tiro noor1 mit it
over is student cooDeration."
Cards On Seats M

r.r--A xxriu vo nriifii with rli.XMA UtJ II1U HSW AA, AAA W w WWAWAA AA

rections telling when to use it.
Each card, 14 inches square,
will be placed on the seat where
it is to be used. Cheerleaders
before giving the yells will tell
the number of the diagram.

Pattorcsnri until nsinniriillv pti- -iw,,v"u
dorsing. the idea, said, "Thisas
a Kir t n in o-- fnv th p . TTn ivpiitv.
It is the first time it has been
tvipri rkiit nprp nnrl wp wnnt. t.n

(Continued on last page)

FR0SH, COEDS TO

VOTE ON DI BILL

Names For Members
To Be Proposed

All coeds and freshmen are in
vited to attend the weekly meet
ing of the Di senate tonight at
7:15 on the third floor of New
West.

They will be given voting

participate "
Names for new membership will
also be presented. The bill for
discussion will be : Resolved, that
the Di senate should go on
record as favoring President
Roosevelt's party purge plan..

Monogram Meeting
All members of Monogram

club asked to meet in Gra
ham Memorial tonight at 8:30.
President George Nethercutt
states that it is urgent.

A radio program, pep rally,
bon -fire and torch parade, lead- -

ing up to the celebration of
Homecoming day S a turday
which will be centered around
the Carolina-Tulan- e game and
featured by the judging of
original decorations of dormi- -
L 1 J? L 1 J.tunes, iraiernmes ana town
stores, were planned by the Uni- -

versity club at a meeting yester--
day- -

On Wednesday night Tom
Bost will interview Andy Ber- -

shak on the possibilities of the
game Saturday along with other
sports news, in a 15-min- ute pro--
STam at ociocic over station
wrijj, itaieign. linyxnms oi
Freddy Johnson's orchestra will
also je htd- -

Bonfire Planned
Only tentative plans of the pep

rally Friday night were made,
Dut " was decided to nave a bon
fire and torch parade after the
Scout-o-ram- a, ending at approxi- -

mately y:dU o clock.

r Charles Putzel, chairman of
, . ...nomecommg committee announ- -

ced the judges . of decorations
f rdormitories, fraternities and
merCnantS displays. For the
dormitories officials will be: J.!

(Continued on page two)

PHI WILL DEBATE

PU TRANSACTIONS

Meeting To Be Held
Tonight At 7:15

Resolved, that the Phi
sembly should ask the Student

cuuiiun tu xequixe wit? jruunua-- -

tions Union board to publish its
transactions monthly, will be
first, bill ffVr dismssirm at. tllP
-e-etin, of Phi toPight at 7 :1B
" I 1 1 --t" L. JTI JTm rni nail on jiuurui iiuur uj.
New East.

A second bill, Resolved, that
the Phi assembly disapprove the
political purge of the South at-

tempted by President Roosevelt,
will be discussed if time permits.

Everyone is invited to attend
the meeting and enter into the
discussions. There is no restric
tion on non-membe- rs except on
permission to vote.

-- Initiations have been post-
poned until next week on account
.of fraternity rushing.

lVIiss Elizabeth "BUP Malone,
Woman's association president
yesterday named as new hostess
for Graham Memorial.

BILL MALONE NEW

HOSTESS FOR

STUDENTUNION

Magill Announces
Relocation Of
Organization Offices

Miss Elizabeth Malone, presi-
dent of the Woman's association,
was named official hostess of
Graham Memorial yesterday., it
was learned from Bob Magill, di--
rector of the Memorial. Also
campus organizations have been
given permanent; offices in the
building, he announced.

Miss Malone's duties will in
elude acting as official hostess
for teas and receptions given in
the union. She will also be re
sponsible for the general appear
ance of the building, particular
ly main lounge and grill.

Better known as "Bill," Miss
Malone is a major in dramatics
from Clarksdale, Miss. Transfer--
ring irom urenaaa college in
Mississippi, she has served on
the iunior class executive com
wittoo T74ii'mis n-- P

the YWCA, directing the YWCA
I 1 .I 11111 1caDaret aance nem last vear aur--
ing Mid-Winte- rs. Bill belongs to
Chi Omega sorority.

v Offices assigned to" organiza- -
(Continued on last page)

LAY PLAN BEFORE

STATE COMMISSION

Four-Lan- e Highway
To Be Constructed
At Cost Of $750,000

Plans for an intellectual co-

operation program between
Duke and Carolina, originated
several years ago, were further-
ed over the week-en- d when dele-
gations from Durham and
Chapel Hill laid before the High-
way and Public Works commis-
sion a proposal for a wide boule-
vard highway connecting the
two campuses.

A modern four-lan- e highway,
with a parkway of shrubbery
and landscaping separating the
anes, has been suggested to re
place the present stretch of road-betwe- en

Durham and Chapel
Hill. Cost of construction has
been estimated at $750,000.
Cooperative Commuting

For some time there has been
emphasis placed on a cooperative
program between the two uni-
versities. Numerous professors
and graduate students of both
schools commute back and forth,
and the exchange of library fa
cilities has grown to be an im
portant feature.

Chairmen for both groups
called attention to the condition
of the Durham-Chap- el Hill road,
built in 1920, which they stated
"is the crookedest link of road on
Route 15," a federal North--
South trunk line between New
York and Florida. Accidents
have been common occurrences
on the road, and the fatality list
is exceptionally high, they point-
ed out.
To Draw Duke Closer

Construction of such a high-
way, to be in the nature of a
parkway, would "draw the uni-

versities closer together," the
spokesmen said. They expect
that it would attract a greater
number of out-of-sta- te tourists,
who would come to see the oldest
university and one of the most
modern, private institutions,
architecturally speaking, in the
United States.

The commission said that i t
(Continued on last page)
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Candidate To Hold
Open Forum 4:30, To
Be Dined At 6:30

The Young, Republican club
will sponsor an open forum at
4 :30 o'clock and a dinner at 6 :30
Thursday in honor of Charles A.
Jonas, Republican candidate for
the United States senate, who
will speak here under the spon-
sorship of the Republican club
and CPU, Billy Gilliam, club
president, announced yesterday.

J. Bennett Riddle, state Young
Republican club chairman, will
serve with Jonas in directing the
open forum to be held in Gra-
ham Memorial lounge. The "din-
ner will be at Carolina inn.

The forum will be open to the
public, and refreshments will jbe
served after the meeting.

Gilliam announced that this
year the local club is continuing
its work of organizing Republi-
can clubs at Duke, State, and
other neighboring schools.

x
2,000 Are Expected
To Participate In
Four-Da- y Meeting
Governor Clyde R. Hoey has

been invited to attend the second
Carolina Boy Scout jubilee to be
held here beginning Thursday
and lasting until . Sunday, Dr.
Harold D. Meyer, University
chairman, announced yesterday.
South Carolina's Governor Olin

D. Johnston will be unable to at-

tend as formerly announced.

Two thousand Boy Scouts,
1500 from North Carolina and
500 from South Carolina, will
arrive Thursday afternoon and
will begin their activities at 2
o'cloclrwith a color ceremony on
Emerson field.

Notables Attending
Dr. James E. West, of New

York, chief executive of the Boy
Scouts of America, will attend.
Other high ranking Scout offi-

cials attending are Dr. Lome W.
Barclay, of New York, national
director of camping and activi-

ties; W. A. Dobson, of Atlanta,
Ga., regional executive; Herbert
Stuckey, deputy regional execu-

tive and Paul W. Schenck,
Greensboro, regional chairman.

Clyde Erwin, state superin-

tendent of public instruction,
one of the principal speakers for
Thursday's campfire session on
Fetzer field, in a statement to

(Continued on page two)

Of All People

of New York, national director
Paul W. Schenck of Greensboro,

. . -

BR0WDER ELECTED

PRESIDENT AT

FIRST AKD MEETING

Sociology Fraternity
Elects Officers At .V
Session Last Night

Gordon Browder was chosen
president as election of officers
was the primary consideration
at the first meeting last night of
Alpha Kappa Delta, national so
ciology fraternity.

Miss Grace Williams was elec
ted vice-preside- nt and Trez
Yeatman was made secretary
treasurer.
. A motion was passed that the
vice-preside- nt should be auto
matically made chairman of the
refreshment committee and
should choose the committee
members.
Chairmen Appointed

Dr. Rupert Vance was ap
pointed chairman oi the pro
gram committee, and Dr. Kath--

erine Jocher as chairman of the
membership committee.

Faculty-advis- or Dr. Guy John-

son read an application from
Marquette university for the es
tablishment of a chapter of AKD
there, which was approved.
To Meet Monday

undergraduate majors ana
graduate students are invited to

(Continued on page, two)
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Olsen Makes Funny
Talk To Council

"A College Student's Use of
Time" was the subject of a hu-

morous, talk given by Professor
William A. Olsen at the Fresh-

man friendship council last
night. Professor Olsen compared

the way an average mid-weste- rn

university student spends
his time with that of a Carolina
student.

W. T. Martin, president of the
council, presided and informed

members that Professor Zim-

merman would be the principal

speaker for the next meeting

while a picnic is being planned

for the following Monday.

Jonas To Speak Here Under
Sponsorship Of CPU, GOP's

InnocentFreshmenBumRide,
Fail To Recognize Dr. Frank

Light Finally Dawns And
University President Comes

Into His Own

Address To Be In
Hill Music Hall ,
Thursday At 8 P. M.

r -

National politics wilj come to
the campus Thursday - night
when Charles A. Jonas, Repub-
lican candidate for the United
States Senate and opponent of
the incumbent Democrat Robert
R. Reynolds, opens his campaign
for that office at 8 p. m. in Hill
Music hall.

Carolina Political union, joint-
ly sponsoring Jonas' speech with
the Young Republican club, has
arranged to take a test vote on
the race Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with the . automatic
voting machines, recently ob-

tained from New York.
Jonas, an attorney from Lin-colnt- on

and long prominent in
state and party affairs, is at
present a Republican national
committeeman; As Senator
Reynolds has not yet begun his

(Continued on last page) -

Greek Girls Publish Rushing Rules
Below are the rules for sorority rushing which went into

effect Sunday evening at 6 o'clock and will continue until
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock:

Members of sororities shall not talk to or have any sort of
association with non-sorori- ty girls when each sorority is not
rushing, except to acknowledge a greeting or answer a di-

rect question. This includes any girl who does not belong to
a sorority whether she has been here before or not, but does
not include stray Greeks or transfers belonging to local so-

rorities.
Friday To Monday Absolute Silence "

Rushing season shall end Friday evening with the last
rush party. From this time until the girls" accepting bids
visit the house of their choice the following Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, a period of ABSOLUTE silence will bcrob-serve- d.

Men shall in no way participate in rushing. No sorority
member is allowed to arrange a date for a non-sorori- ty girl,

nor may she double date with a non-sorori- ty girl.
Any violation of these rules shall be reported in writing to

the president of the local Pan-Hellen- ic association.

Saturday afternoon two fresh-
men were in that long line just
in front of Woollen gymnasium
awaiting rides tothe Greater
University day celebration and
the State-Caroli- na football clash.
Along came a car which stopped

the door opened and the two
freshmen, John McAdams, Ruf-:-f
in resident, and his friend were

invited to climb aboard.
McAdams and his friend were

asked to sit in the front seat'be-sid- e

the driver.
The boys introduced them- -

(Continued on page two)


